
Welcome to the businessworld,

Congratulations!You're almost there.There are stillafew
necessaryto-dostomake sureyour new businessisofftoa
great start.Let'scheck them offyour list.

Onward!

Quick note:Your documents arealways availabledigitally
inyouraccountatwww.legalzoom.com/myaccount.

ISSACMOVIE LLC!



OrderNo.73582963

JoshuaWebber
5482 WilshireBlvd,#369
Los Angeles,California90036
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DearJoshua Webber,

Congratulations on forming your limitedliabilitycompany,ISSAC MOVIE LLC,in California!
You'realmostdone—justa few more to-dosneed your attention.Insidethispacket,you'll
findyour company's legaldocuments,plus a checklistthathelpsexplainwhatthey areand
whatyou need todo toensure you areincompliance withfederal,state,andlocallaw.
Ready? Let'sgo...

Checklist for ISSACMOVIE LLC:

1. Review your ArticlesofOrganization

2. Signand keep form SS-4foryour records

3. Read and signyourOperatingAgreement

4. Review any documents uploaded toyour RegisteredAgentportal

5. Distributemember certificates

6. Bringbanking authorizationlettertobank toopen business account

Visitwww.legalzoom.com/myaccountanytime tomanage your filesintheDocumentCenter.

Thank you forchoosingus toform your business.

Sincerely,

TheLegalZoomTeam

Have questions?
Weʼre here to help.

Give us a callat(855)787-1957
Mon-Fri5 a.m.to 7 p.m.PT

Sat7 a.m.to 4 p.m.PT
oremailbzsupport@legalzoom.com

Yournew businesschecklist to make it official



Questions or changes? Callusat(855)787-1957
(Mon-Fri5 a.m.to 7 p.m.PT and Sat7 a.m.to 4 p.m.PT)
oremailus atbzsupport@legalzoom.com.We're happy tohelp.

What we've done for you

We've filedyourcompany's ArticlesofOrganizationwith
thestateofCaliforniaand have enclosed a copy foryour
reference.

What you need to do

Review theArticlesofOrganizationdocument inthispacket
tomake sure allofyour business infoiscorrect.

File the Statement of Information
Californialawrequiresthatyour company complete a
Statement ofInformation and fileitwiththeSecretaryof
Statewithin90 days afterthe date on which itsArticlesof
Organizationwere filed.Youcan complete thisform online
with the Secretary ofState athttps://bizfile.sos.ca.gov.We
have alsoincluded thisform inyour packet ifyou’dliketofile
by mail.

Sinceyou have selectedLegalZoom asyour registered
agent,remember tofillin"LegalZoom.com,Inc."when
listingtheagent forserviceofprocess.(Ifyou're using
the paper form,write thison line6.c.)

File Form FTB3522and pay the Annual LLCTaxafter the
start of your next taxable year
Californialawrequiresthatyou fileForm FTB 3522,along
withan annualLLC taxpayment,with theFranchiseTax
Board annually.

Your company mustfilethisform and pay theLLC franchise
taxby the15th day ofthe fourthmonth afterthebeginning
ofyour LLC’staxable year.Ifyour taxable year startson
January 1,the taxisdue on April15.

Good to know

Your company’s ArticlesofOrganizationmay show an ID
number.This isnot your FederalEmployer Identification
Number (EIN).TheSecretaryofStateuses itforrecord
keepingpurposes only.

1.

Articles of
Organization
Sometimes calleda certificate
oforganization,these are the
documents filedwiththe stateto
formallycreatean LLC.In the eyes
ofthe law,your LLC doesn'texist
unless they'vebeen filedwiththe
propergovernmentagency (most
ofthe time,it'sthe Secretary of
State'soffice).



Employer
Identification
Number (EIN)
An EIN (alsocalleda FederalTax ID)
isa unique nine-digitnumber the
IRSuses toidentifyyourcompany
inalltaxmatters (thinkofitas a
SocialSecuritynumber foryour
business).It'susually required to
reporttaxes,hireemployees,and
work withvendors and ishelpful
so you don'tneed touse your
SocialSecuritynumber.

What we've done for you

We have obtained your company's Employer Identification
Number (EIN)from theInternalRevenue Service(IRS).

What you need to do

Review Form SS-4ApplicationforEmployer Identification
Number inyour packetto make sureallinformationis
correct.

Have thelistedresponsiblepartysignand date theform and
keep foryour records.

Good to know

Your EIN confirmationletterisfromthe IRSand has a
detachablesectionatthebottom—DON'T SEND THISTO US!
The detachable sectionisforyou toreturntothe IRSifyou
send them any correspondence by mail.It'sfortheIRSto
identifyyouraccountifyou need tosend them something.If
you send ittous,we'llhave tosend itback toyou.

2.

Questions or changes? Callusat(855)787-1957
(Mon-Fri5 a.m.to 7 p.m.PT and Sat7 a.m.to 4 p.m.PT)
oremailus atbzsupport@legalzoom.com.We're happy tohelp.



What we've done for you

We've createdone foryour businessand have includeda
copy inyour packet forreference.

What you need to do

Review theoperatingagreementto make surethe
information iscorrect.

Ifmembers (that'syouand your business partners)are
contributingcashtothecompany,write theamountofthe
contributioninExhibitAofthe Agreement.A member can
contributemore than cash—itcan be property,equipment,
and even timeorlabor.We recommend speakingwithan
attorneytohelpdetermine the valueofsuch thing.

Have each member oftheLLC signtheagreement.

Giveeach member a photocopy ofthesignedagreement.

Ifthisallsoundsa bitoverwhelming,we can connect you
withan independentattorney who knows your state's
laws toguide you through it— justgiveus a callat(855)
787-1957.

Good to know

Operatingagreements can be amended atany timeby the
company'smembers ormanagers.

Questions or changes? Callusat(855)787-1957
(Mon-Fri5 a.m.to 7 p.m.PT and Sat7 a.m.to 4 p.m.PT)
oremailus atbzsupport@legalzoom.com.We're happy tohelp.

3.

A operatingagreementdescribes
yourcompany's ownership
structureand outlineshow the
company willberunand managed.

Operating
Agreement



Registered
Agent
InCalifornia,aregisteredagent
mustbe named ina company's
formation document.This is
a personoranothercompany
authorized toreceiveservice
ofprocess (intheevent ofa
lawsuit)and other important legal
documents and noticesonbehalf
ofa business.Moststates use
theterm registeredagent,but
some statesusetheterm resident
agent,statutory agent,or agent for
serviceofprocess (confusing,isn't
it?).

What we've done for you

Our company thatprovidesregisteredagentservices
(LegalZoom.com,Inc.)is ready toreceiveand deliver
importantdocuments foryour business.

What you need to do

Review any documents thatareuploaded totheRegistered
Agentportalinyour MyAccountor mailedtoyou from us.
(We willemailyoueach timea documentis uploaded tothe
Registered Agent portal.)

Ifyou everchange your emailor businessaddress,please be
suretoletusknow.

Good to know

Allcourtdocuments,legalcorrespondence,and statenotices
thatwe receiveon your behalfwillbeuploaded toyour
RegisteredAgent portalthroughout the year.Ifyou'reever
served courtdocuments,we'llnotify you rightaway.

Junk and marketing mailwillbe filteredsoyou don'tneed to
worryaboutgettingspammed.

Your RegisteredAgent subscriptionwillrenew automatically
on theanniversarydateofyour company's formation.

Questions or changes? Callusat(855)787-1957
(Mon-Fri5 a.m.to 7 p.m.PT and Sat7 a.m.to 4 p.m.PT)
oremailus atbzsupport@legalzoom.com.We're happy tohelp.

4.



Membership
Certificates
Justlikecorporations divvyout
shares ofstock toitsshareholders,
LLCsdivvyoutmembership
intereststoitsmembers.These
certificatesshowhow much ofthe
LLCeachmemberowns.

What we've done for you

We have includedmembership certificatesforyour
LLC.These certificatesconfirmthecompany members'
ownership.At leastone membership certificateisprovided
foreachmemberofyourcompany.

What you need to do

Have eachmemberofthe company signamembership
certificate.

Make photocopies once allmembership certificatesare
signed.

Keep photocopies ofsigned certificatesinasecure location
(feelfreetoscan and upload the certificatestoyoursecure
Box account foreasy access).

Good to know

Although notlegallyrequired,many companies choose to
use theirofficialsealtostamp each membership certificate.

Questions or changes? Callusat(855)787-1957
(Mon-Fri5 a.m.to 7 p.m.PT and Sat7 a.m.to 4 p.m.PT)
oremailus atbzsupport@legalzoom.com.We're happy tohelp.

5.



Banking
Authorization
Letter
When you formed yourLLC with
us,you identifiedpeople within
yourcompany who areauthorized
toopen abank accountforyour
business.This letterisproof ofthat
and isoftenrequiredby banks.

What we've done for you

We created a lettersignedby the organizer thatidentifies
who can open a businessbank account.

What you need to do

Have themember(s)or manager(s)listedon thelettersign
where indicated.

Take thisletter,acopy ofyour articles,yourEIN,and a copy
ofyour signedoperatingagreement(ifyou have one)to your
bank toopen a businessbank account.

Questions or changes? Callusat(855)787-1957
(Mon-Fri5 a.m.to 7 p.m.PT and Sat7 a.m.to 4 p.m.PT)
oremailus atbzsupport@legalzoom.com.We're happy tohelp.

6.


